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INSTRUCT.
A H4ltIINf tl.l.lt--

The Lavender lodnlr, a jrrlcd on
lu I uxl.iid I arr In llartrsilHg.

'llu-t- e Sere few li it h lit ht fill cc n

than a held of Iceialei. with 'he
iiinmini; ini lit I: t op the ev.i-.h- al

L'iliL' color., id t be sv, a y in,' -- lem.

I,

rhlnk Their Island is Destined To
Be Another Ireland ,

By Jam 'S mien i

Ponce, Porto r. i -- Tlic

iuffcrl.'ig her-- ' is i nr. i . r i if l. i t t'e

'eeling e.f elep,lr is .pr '. ' Th.-i-

no heqee that c.nigl -- s wi-- J "
rh.iumnds ..f 1'oM liicsie in p! pul

naliveng to leave t!i..r land t'

ape the nemi-slavei- y of the M K!n-e- y

colonial system, whl.-- off--i- no op.

sirtuiiily for development.
Three hundred Polio Khar. have

iust sailed from Ponce for Cuba, where
he prosjiect of independence seems
Plainer. The paiting s. cues we re s..r-owf-

ancl touching. Imperialism is

apidly filling the cemeteries, iind now
he living victims ?le eekl:is saf"ty
n flight to make homes iiinb-- some

jther llag. The people heie are con-

vinced that Porto Bico is ds:ined to
ancether Ireland.

WOMEX DIK OF STAB VATI' '.V IX
TUB prBLI' syCAKK.

Women have been dvlng of starvation
in the public scuaie of this large city.
Dust night in a tain storm I saw
homeless men, women and chlhlien
sleeping In the public square, line
starving man was barely saved from
death by a cupful of soup, lie was a

terrible object lo look at.
"I have no friend he said.
Is that true? Has this p.r. white-'n- e

ed, hungry man no friend in c

A feeling of desperation is produced
by the mllltaiy government deliberate-
ly ignoring em! ostraeizing the . l

party, which repic..nt forty-fou- r out
of sixty-si- x towns in the Island. J I r

nan.l.z J. op, z. vice president of tin
federal", has left the party, lie was
the p prt setitath c of tin- - federals on
the luelichitv l.su e! f the militaiv nov.

.,.i i .,n,...,i v,- i- ...,ui..o,..i..i
to General Davis 'oil the ground thul
he was no longer u member .f th" fed-

eral party.
MAJ'lKITY HAS N'o BFrP.KSlCXTA-- j

TIO.N IN Till: G iVKIIXMKXT. i

The lefil.'d In saviltL'1
i

hht I.pez was a mi mbe! ,,1. uo'li
not as u I' lal, but as a l'orto Kfi an

leaves th- - federals, who repiese-n- l '

NKBI.ASKA NEWS .NOTES.

The license men won out in the
AilUiwoith elections.

Itain and snow were reported from
Kimball and Sidney.

The supreme court heard arguments
In the Omaha N'atiunal bank ease.

Lee Herdman appointed K. VV. Nel-

son as deputy clerk of the supreme
court.

Civil service examinations were held
at Beatrice. Twelve persons took the
test.

By the explosion of gasoline at
Holdrege Roy Kinner was severely
burne dabout the face and hands.

An inquest was held over the body
sf Charles Selby, who was killed near
Cullom. The verdict was that he came
to his death by accident.

Robert Davis of Fairbury, a state
university student, has mysteriously
disappeared. The police are trying to
locate his whereabouts.

Chester A. Adams died at his fath-
ers" home in Fullerton of chronic diar-

rhoea, contracted while in the army
in the Philippines. Young Adams was
among the youngest members of com-

pany H, First Nebraska.

Charles Selby, a teamster for N. Ha-se- n,

who has a contract of grading for
ISewell & Atwood, was struck by train
JJo. 4 from Schuyler a short distance
Conn Cullom, near Plattsraouth, and
Instantly killed. The body was brought
to Flattsmouth and an inquest held.

A German farmer named Henry
Kasstens and his daughter were eross-lli- g

the Burlington tracks at Grand
Island, when a train from Broken Bow
truck the rear end of their wagon and

threw them about twenty feet, fright-
ening the team, which ran away. The
man's leg was broken and he suffered
several bruises. The daughter was

badly cut in the face.

Judge Vinsonhaler of Omaha has
a letter from Lieutenant Kdgar

F. Koehler, written from the Phillp-fdne- s,

February 11. in the letter the
writer predicts that the lighting was
over and that there would be nothing
further than a few skirmishes. Lieu-
tenant Koehler was killed in a battle

ith, the Filipinos on March 4. He will
be remembered as a former attorney
I Omaha.

four-flfih- s of the w.alih and edmati .i;:;.,.(.n,.nl '
flll. ,,. ,1l(, flf ,H1.

f the isluiid. without :. ireentiitfoii Ir 'shine lins ihe little
any brunch c.f the govei nirn-ii- which constitute I in- - sprig of iilnoii.

The republican party, largely coin-- It may surprise it fixl iiiiiny pei ilc
pose.l of ignoi niil radb ni and negroes to that tluj-- is nut, nor has
led by a f.. intelligent men. is ' for iiumv year, sd.-- a
cluslvelv i,v Pie-id.- Me l"1'"-- ' MilH.am lavender, 'li.er.- -

Kinb-y'- milii.uy gov ei nm-i- t

ri... ; f .1... C...I..,, i. I,...
. .chain was leiiainiv the center c,r theH.cr ;;,J -- In.- th.- Valtv ".,,,,,,., , . .,., f

out a of to he d- - hasoperntioiis -- hirt.-.l. and n .v. c

I'ncmgli S ihi.tm J. Hi van. 11 j ,ii!"lon. V:illiiif'ton and t ai -- lia'ioii
was the iepul.ih.-ii- jaity of I'oilo Bice cont il nte with n radiiih of ai.ciu! ix
wbi-- j.I jiil'. ..! in ii-- ji. ni nil to Surrey's lavender yrm ne-- a .

ways honor the Hall., a ol V.'ashinglor J There are Minietliiiii like one limi
and Lincoln nr,,i The f,.j. jdred ami lifty acres uinler i: iv n ion

s"r""-- f tiolittti.v i,t ( arslm ltiFUmiiv lo (o'eiute imper i'" i,
lalisiu and ih-- .c.ogiiitl..n oi i ,f.,h' rrutiU-- r nmiutniit th.- - Mil- -

iloex i.i.t say so. it Is understood that
the venerable Dutchman awkcti the

in twry of the Interior to gc
le liiM of the I'nited Httttef
that the Transvaal lo,,ke4 to this coun-
try iir moral snpxrt in this supreme
hour . f trial for the cause of liberty.The je,,p,e of i'reioria w.ie Interest-
ed in Mr. Davis' visit. They clustered
atKiut bis fetoipiiig place while he was
in the iiy. At the depot, strong,
pianliiif; children, teaiful maidens sor-
row ing mother and wives and white-bearde- ,)

oid men. saw him depart.
"Tell the (wople of the I'nited States,

they said, "Jut how ou found us. Just
how we are, whether or not we have
au?e for sorrow, whether or not a sis-

ter republic should stand by us. wheth-
er or not our land should Is? taken
away from us. and if the little DuU--
Republic of South Africa should be
effaced from the map. You and your
people gained your freedom from Kng-lan- d

when you were British colonists.
Surely we should not be absorbed bythat monarchy when we huve our in-

dependence."
The train was about to depart. Mr.

favis. deeply touched, desired to es-
cape from the weeping and clamoring
crowd. '1 he palsied hands seized his
coat In feeble remonstrance. Tear-staine- d

feminine faces looked beseech-
ingly Into his.

TEARS WON THIS CHAMPION.
"Promise us that you will tell the

I'nited States that we should be sav
ed," piped the treble voice of an octo-
genarian.

Davis looked at the crowd, practical-
ly everything that was left n Pretoria
except the home guard, which war. i n
sentry duty in the outskirts. Thei
were grandfathers, mothers, sisters and
brothers begging him for at least his
voice and his influence in behalf ol
their homes and such of th-- ir mcu lie
might return to them.

Mr. Davis promised.
To redeem this promise h must lost

his place as assistant of th
interior.

'It is a matter of svmpa'.hv on mv
part." said Mr. Dav is.

"In South Africa I visited both ar
mies. I ma- mui-- of the 'British and 1

saw much of the rs. I concluded
that the cause of the Boers was Just,and that when the two smallest repub-
lics In the world are struggling anainst
the greatest empire in the world for
Justic e and Independenc e, it it us at least
my part to speak my mind.

"All the Boers, including men, wo-
men and children. d not constitute a
greater population than that of the
city of Washington. These Leave and
simple people have the courage to
make the greatest light in history
against an empire of four hundred mil-
lions. Surely, I should have courage
enough to expres my opinion.

"My sympathies ar with these peo-
ple, and 1 believe that the American
people should sympathize with thern. I

think we should do anything and ev-

erything within our power to let Great
Britain and the world know that the
American people in sympathy are not
with the British, but with ih Koers.
Ue snould l.t the world know that in
our Judgment, such an unholy war
should stop, and slop quickly.
"TI1K1U C.U'SB WAS iiXc'l-- ; OI'US."

"As sons of our foiefatheis who
fought British tyrannv and -ti hlieh-- l

religious and civil liberty in the west-
ern hemisphere, we are !iioi,illy bound
to support the Boers, They are rl:tit-in- g

for what we fought and they aie
dying for the same prim Iples for which
many Americans have uivd. and for
which every true American Is willing
to sacrifice his life.

"As assistant secretary of the Ji
ior 1 eoul dnot embarrass this g
ment by talking as 1 felt. That
reason for resigning. 1 will In a. die
address, try to make the m r!. an
people acquainted with the truth as I

know it and as they should know it.
it is my duty my moral duty tc do
so,

"A gross injustice is being perpetrat-
ed on our own people, and they are be

ing misrepresented before the whole
world. Aside from the question of, lib-

erty, which Is sac-re- and dear to .'ill

of us, the humanitarian principle
is almost of equal importance.

It is incumbent on the I'nited Sim- -
to remonstrate in this case Just us it
did with Spain when at war witn th
struggling Cubans.

"We do not get the truth from South
Africa. The Knglish oi resmdei,t
are enabled to get their dispatches over
the lines, because the lines are con-

trolled absolutely by the Knglish, but
the American people never hear th
lie.er side of the war.

"If I did not keep the promise I made
tci those suffering people, as brave and
as noble as God ev er made in an land,
my conscience would bum jend they
would haunt me us long us I lived.

"Their cause Is Just. God is theii
trust, and In the light of Uie past his-

tory of the American people, who went
through the same heart breaking strua-gle- .

1 believe the Boets will win."
FIRST SPKWH XKXT SI XDAV.
Mr. Davis will speak re fore a Wash-

ington audience next Sunday night.
The prieBoer sympathy of Wash-
ington have l.neii the- - Grstrfr opera
to. wee, that Mr. Davis may - ibe
world his experience In South Africa
and the conclusions he deduces, 4

H has been sent a cll by one hun-
dred of the most eminent citizens of
Washington, requesting him to talk
Among the signers are. It Is under-
stood. I'.ev. T. De Witt Talmage, Sen-ato- r

W K. Mason of Illinois, Seriato;
Kugene Hale of Maine, Senator Geoig.
F. Hoar of Massachusetts, Sotmlei?
Wellington of Maryland. Senator Ch:ii-dle- r

of New Hampshire, and Repre-
sentative I.lttletield of Maine, all re-

publicans.
The administration, of course, can el.,

nothing but accept Mr. Davis' resigna-
tion. Mr. DhVIs 'e-i- c no quarrel
with the administration, hs he believes
a man may be a republican and si:1:
enjoy the right of free speech. As in

(he ase of Mac rum, however, who was
a good republican of Mr, McKnih-y'-
own selection, the sneering, hypoerit
Ic nl remarks of the administration lead
ers sre gaining circulation. Il seems
that one can't be a pro-Bo- without
being constructively an antl-M- c Kin-le-

man. although the stale depart m-- nt

on several oeetaslon denied that mi;
alliance exists between Mils count;:,
and Great Britain.

Secretary Davis is one of the stronc-es- t

republicans In the west. He conns
from Kansas City, of which city he was
once mayor. Me Is an excellent speiik-e- r

and did effec tive work for Mi Km.
ley In 1V!H. H has a strong peisoiuil
following snd Is much esteemed L

those who know hltn.
Till HI'TK TO DAVIS BY PATIiK'K

KG AN.
Patrick Kgun, former I'nited Stales

minister to Chill, unel for many e.iis
a prominent lileh republican, sent 1

following dispatch In Webslcf D.ivi.
"Moll. Webster ..I "). Washington

D. ; Your rcslgudiion doc l

honor to your manhood nd cniiniss
and must command the approve' of mi
true Americans. PATRICK KG AX,"

The archbishop of Munich hi.s' for.
hidden the clergy of the diocese lo vlsft
theaters, Jle has also forbidden ye 1.

riding, except when fn th i i
dutv.

The stockholders of the propose.
Ainsworih Creamery association met
and Incorporated, with the following
officers for the ensuing year; Presi-

dent, R. S. Rosing; secretary, H. O.

Paine; treasurer, C. L. Kriggsj board ot
directors, George Carpenter, W. H.
Orttrin, Dr. W. B. Loomis, J. W. Sha-e- r

and C. M. Hutchinson. The plant
Is expected to be in operation within
sixty days, Much interest is felt in
tie enterprise, ,

. TiA man named Swanson, aged between
16 and 30 years, employed as a section

WHY WEBSTER DAVIS RESICNED
HIS POSITION.

WILL PLEAD FOR BOERS

Promised the Brave Little Nation
To Present Its Cause to the

People of Our Country.

By Webster Davis. Late Assistant
Secretary of the Interior.)

Washington, D. C My resignation of
the office of assistant secretary of the
interior is simply a matter of con-

science and sympathy for the Boers.
Shortly after the close of the last

campaign In Ohio I found myself worn
out with continuous speaking for sev-

eral weeks during that campaign, and
my physician told me It was absolutely
necessary for me to take a long sea
voyage.

My old friend and neighbor. Colonel
J. G. Stowe, now I'nited States consul
general at Capetown, Africa, had been
importuning me for two years to visit
South Africa. I concluded the proper
time for me to make such a visit had
arrived.

Not having had any vacation for
three years of my official term, I asked
leave of absence, which was kindly
granted by the president and secretary
of the Interior.

First, I went to Capetown and was
treated very nicely there by my friend
and also by his excellency, Sir Alfred
Milner, governor of Cape Colony, and
other officials, and this, too, when It
was well understood that I was on a
visit simply for health and recreation
and not on any government mission
whatsoever.

HIS VISIT TO THE BOKRS.

After this I went to Iorenzo Marques,
for the purpose of trying to get Into
the South African Republic, as I had
great anxiety to see and hear the Boer
side of the controversy, for I had a

suspicion that their side was not get
ting properly before the public, as it
was well known that all cable lines
were under the control of the British,
and the censor made it absolutely im-

possible for the Boers to g.-- t anything
favorable to them either over the wires
or through the mails.

At Lorenzo Marques, after a most
cordial reception tendered me volun-

tarily by the governor and governor-genera- l

of the Portuguese province of
Mozambique, I received a telegram
from Secretary Heltz of the South Af-

rican Republic. Inviting me to
the guest of the government, and say-
ing that President Kruger would send
his private car to take me to Pretoria.

I accepted this hospitality just as 1

had accepted the hospitality of the'
British officials at Capetown and of the
Portuguese officials at Delagoa Bay.

At Pretoria I was given a most hear-

ty reception. Secretary Reltz and the
nther government officials met me at
tne station and conducted me to the. - ,...
hoteL

BURGHERS MlfiJlDGED.
I spent considerable time In the Or-

ange Free State and South African Re-

public, saw much of the Boer people,
in the cities, on the farms, in public'
and private life; saw them In laager,
cm the way to the front and on the bat-

tle fields, and I soon concluded that no

people In the world had ever been so

badly abused, and so badly misrepre-
sented, for a kinder hearted, a more
generous or nobler people cannot b

found anywhere..
Not wishing to embarrass the admin-

istration In any way, I have resigned
my office In order that 1 may feel free
to give expression to my views. My

heart bleeds for those poor. unfortunate
liners, who, without money and witti-tm- t

resources, are making the most
gallant fight for liberty and Justice yet
recorded In the histories ot nations,
and I feel that If 1 were standing ab-

solutely alone in America for , men

cause, yet I would do so with c'urage
and firmness. WKBHTJvK rV'IS.

. e

WIN MR. DMIS RESIST.

The New York Jourp Irst Told
of His In- -

ial.)-T- h.-,

Join nal si J to the pros- -

peetivei
m j

m ebster Davis,
he Interior, be- -

proclivitles, was
Mr. Davis sent his

esldetit McKlnlcy.
easons are exactly those
the Journal. He desires
half of the iioeis. cannot

upylrig his present positionJ embarrassing the wdministra- -
nd has resigned public office so

may devote himself to theM
use.
Secretary Davis promised the people

of the Transvaal that he would tell the
people of the Coiled Slates the existing
situation In South Africa, and he pro-
poses to tede-- m his promise.

When he returned to this city u week
ago he found (hut the administration
mas hopelessly committed to a policy
of and for that rea-
son he, ,is a member of the administra-
tion, was debarred from speaking Ins
mind.

Ratlier than break faith with the
people ,,f the Transvaal he determined
to give tip his position in the adminis-
tration.

The clrvii'tistiinres surrounding the
giving of this promise sre pathetic. Mr.
Davis had heen sr Chi Colony, where
he had se.- - the British tnllltMry oper-stlon- s

and hud met British orflctals.
lie went to 1'retotin, where he met
President Knis.--r and othc- -, leading
burghers, snd learned their side of

UK MAKKH HIS PnOMlKK.
He went to the fsunf, where he saw1

tranrffalhers of mreaty fighting side
by side with grands,, f 17. On lilv
return to Pretoria h met President

s

THE COLD DEMOCRATS HAVE A

METHOD IN THEIR MADNESS.

W. J. ABBOT SPEAKS.

A Hero In the 3trlfa Cautions the
Friends of the People Every-

where To Be Cautious.

Chicago. III. (Special. Mr. Willis J.
Abbott, who has charge of the demo-
cratic national press bureau, says:

"It will be wise for democrats in all
jiarts of the country to take an active
interest In the welfare of their party.
to consider with care and scrutinize cir-

cumstantially the motives f ihe men
who after deserting and bitterly an-

tagonizing the paity In 1M, are now
returnig to its fold and asking permis-
sion to participate in its actual man-

agement.
"Many of those men returned to the

democratic party w ith the best of pur-
pose's. Many of them have seen that
their action in DStf was and
that however much evil they may have
unwisely apprehended from the itcur-r- e

nce to the ancient system of bimetal-
lic currency, those evils have been
vastly outdone by the delivery over to
the forces of monopoly and militarism
of the national government as a result
cef McKinley's They come
back pcihnps unconvincee) of the wis-

dom of the finaciat re d icy urged by
the demo, ratic party, but willing even
to accept it rather than longer sub-

ject the nation to the dominations that
have fcprung from

"But there is another class of men
upon w hose movements It behooves the
democrat to keep a vigilant watch.
They corne wllh smooth promises and
fair words upon their lips, but in their
hearts a d-- te i minat ion to control
of the national convention, to elefcat
the reiteration of those deathless prin-
ciples enunciated In l'Ufi, and to block
the nomination of a man of the people
for president. These ai tied incrc idie
speculations herein set down, but well
discovered facts. In certain states, not
now necessary lo enumerate, the rene
gades of 'SC. professing the utmost loy-

alty, nr.- - (iov. to tognlrt con-

trol. They nude-islan- all the- methods
of ha k ';iiis poliiics, acid lh m
draw on id" saiee tir;-- . ni.i I .oippoit
wilbh M k HiilU'a has at hi
mainl. The tru" monopoli-j- i .,un

republic an i.i' 'y. The' Ht" tiylntf
to J...; J !,,-.- I,.-- . n . ids l.a.'K ;.gHin Sntn
the ; p., y It. i : t 'r,- - v if.ny
own il oil. - i; if. Th.ie is on., fioipl"
and ..ffe, t,.,.. , v to t t,i se plol- -
tc-- i thai is, t have tie. so
to Kansas fit; Gun i" not p',ecj.-.- l to
ii renfofn atio-.- ', the i'blcag-- platform
and to ih- - ie ilii'iatb.n e.nly of ellillli-- I

dat.-- v. he In "!; w ! and still sue
wholly I..yal to H in iirnl in

spirit. Tile cIkiIji .( iiiet rile lions should
be complete ffoll til- - d!r-t- l i. t to (he
stale oDverii ion. ami from the- - slate
(o the national c ni fiitioii.

"It nay !.. fa!d niih t!c Utlilelst coll- -

(Iclence to the democtutic y..!-!- s of th
nation th;it ih- - tiewspnp. r which an- -

tagoni-e- s a project in any district e.r

slate ! instill. 1 the-- delegates, is ;it
liottoiu doiioiis of taking the

J. any out of lis pi.s.-n- t positlcin
of loyally li the and that the
man to cro to the national e ,.n- -

Veiition Mhoos pos.'S an Insiiuci d ."ie- -

nation, wishes to go, there in ijj. r to
tetray his paity.

"The inolto of of every deniocralic
onvention which has to do directly or

ndiiectly W illi the s lection of the
h inoorulic loltioilal shouM
ne li.Miiiet. instruct. Instruct." '

omfciTiEsVAiif rr.

Cincinnati Wants the Democratic
Convention.

I'iliclneiali. ( . iSi"eia. -- foloiiel W,
I!. e. lish. who was at the load of the
novenietit lo se ine for ("iminnail the
oiMonal demoe iatic coin ion, w In n

"lifoim-- d of the destruction of the
Kansas I'tty hall, said It was an

thing to iiileinpi to pioilt by
the misfortune of a sist,.- city, but, if
the- - situation mad- - It n ssary fe.r the
Jeriioe iats f , look elsewhere for ae --

eiiouioelatiotts. (inciimati st'sid rcaeiy
with h.-- uinhaled Saeiigerf'-s- l and
Music hails lo offer lor hospitality t.j
lice homeless.

Milwaukee, Wis. Mayor D. S. Rose,
on healing of the burning of the in-

vention hail at Kansas Gity. wired the
chairman of the national ihoiiocratU'
committee, asking that If the c onlla-lii.-

ion lesulteel in u change of the
plans already Hrraiiged, that Milwau-
kee be coiisiileteel. Milwaukee bu a

The conieinporary Veieev is respou-ribl- e

fe.r the slaleinent that, though
during the-- inid'lle ages women had not

i the titht to make clothing for
money and It was not until liir.1 that a

poratiou soe of women dress-
makers was oigHnl.. i, now women's la.
!er produces limn- - thun a third of the
liiclustrlicl pi'oclucls c.f France.' In Im;

the pro,-.-
. i imii of women to men In

luicnufac liirlnn was ; pe r in 1x7!

ft was XI .Mid toehiy It Is :ih. The pro-

portion of nu n has fallen sleudily, they
jire iVn ing clerkships .end ollbinl posts

Itc-- proi uiable, leuniig the last I. n

re ars tb-- e iiuuibej of women In fucloi -

iii.s ileill lo K'iV'shi, thai of nun he'
fellen t'l 7.."o.". VtotlU'tl HI"" Hlllol th,-

lily opcei.itlv.'s In artistic claftie. Huh
hs flow ef-m- a king. fans, toys, etc.. and
n the dt?; innklr'g (rude there .ire
HO cp. o'e. uriil hardly n tn..ri In lite
iiultltijcle, ,

As lleci-- cloiiils move iicro' t h- - shy
the blue nuime of the take a

clurlr liiiffe. and then, us the sail's
brilliant ht plays uiiiu "iU.out
liinilraiice on the patch of -

llowcrs. the line become aiirieesi
a ( iim bri.i fro blue. But only for a. mo-

ment; the variiit ions are ccuccss.
The color of a hm nder field bus leaf-fle- d

the brush of many an nrti-- t. and
none that we can recall has ewr been
libit- - to catch the-- e w oiiilrous shift iliiC

tints with unxtliinir lis' truth. .l ist
now Ibe lavender cutters are haul at,

work, deftly with sickle in
hand, the fragrant ittt ii'jf in t

inoriiilipf the bunches which
Hud their way into sliops unci l!ie
iiaiicls of the hawkers by way of

(oient Garden market, and clcw.l imj
what is literally the heal liiul hurdeii
of the clay to reaping-

- for the still.
The lavender which is clcstinnl for

line! the lincil press will con-

stitute but a siiuil! iiroMiitiim of that
which is now being-

- reiiped with quite-feveris- h

enerfry, for it is to the nil of
laxencler I hut the grower looks for hi

chief profit.
This has lieeii :i .'csl sciwui for the

laieiiclcr .rertver. unci if he is now .ij
with the lark, ami by no means to bed
when the birds eo let root. it is

of the necessity of makinv see it
while the sun shines, or. rut her. ex-

tract infr the essential oils which v.

to the making- of the sec lit, At.il if
lie is reaping- mi nlnimlant hariet fie

deserves it. for the cultivator of In ro-

ller, be he "plia rmacciit ien I nrrico!-Inrist- "

or iic-r- grower. kii!Tc--- nil
and disappoint mi-ii- t nllciicli';

tin' tilling of the soil. The ijoiiil ra !:- -

in May, coupled with the utiniilaiicc
Mllishine since ilinl time, have rc- -

sultud in a lavender criip iit
aliloi in iinintitv ami iioalitv.

Snriiic; frosts often do eonii!rr;e ole
'daiiiag-- to 1 lie liiwiidi-- plant, lint ;i

'

though the trusts tins year were cn

I'noneji to cut iloivii the poiai.) lia' lni
hey seem to have -- paled the lavinc'cr.

The net rcill is that, vihile iiie
hunc hes of "Mitchaui hu en- -
.lee te loci..

C.ewl I ... , r ...... f .,.,,.,
liianlrii are full and well flavored Iht

, ,.i . ... , , . .

vva a time when fish's lar-- h bnateil
i many as liw stills, arid when Mit- -

mini icoeuii ii k (hi- - Surrey
ilave-ndc- r is noted for ii ejiiaiilv. and
.Miirhatn is good mime to sii.-- to.
liie flower i urowii at llitchin
lllerts). Grove Ferry, near ( .inie r- -

ll'll.l. ami ill BedfuriUliil.., ,,,ol,i;J
(.lobe.

i:ni'iciHvrii.ks
Hue ill I lie-- Hnil III ei rl a li I Hi. .1 1 eric a

in I ml 11 ! la I III. tor),
'I is now a home iimrkel wiieic

Ihe lariner c:.n "it from il in
toll for 101 tlmt j from if.i
tc $1"; 1111 uere for what Inn. hitherto
brought him in slvty ccnl at be;.The American Agi iccilt iirali-.t- . vvhicli
reals of thi new iiulmdry in n e.u.

iiilT article, il to l. ,, ,,f
'I'1' M iiiiMirtiit clepaitiirei. in in- -
dii'trial bistort. It five the follow-o- f

what is iiiiule ciirn- -
.t.ill.s:

I. ( clluloM. for pnekino
011 bitllcships. thus prerci linjj them
Iron, jinking when piir,-t-- , ,,
Ol

'.'. I'v row lin variii-- h, 11 liipiid fm-i,- ,

of celluhise. Ihe ii.rs of vv I.i. h urt.
piacliiiillv iiiilimiii-il- .

:i. Celluhise used fur nil nil io l))r.
I ' f""' makiiif; sui..kr,-- powd. t
and other high e plo-iv.-- s. f,- - 1,Miiall unci yreni anus well as pm--

.

poses for which iliaiiiiie or all 01 her
explosives ,,. j ,(l,.,o,.Mloriiis ami of sirciig-th-

.

t. (clliihise fur pae kin,., , lieiny;Die most M i r know 11

I'gninsf heat or elect ricit v. jais or
lllli w .

I'apcr pulp ami v:niu forum of
paper made therefrom. I,, (l."J"' "'lor grades of p.,,.rStoel,,

'i. Sl.H-- fund ,.),, fl.om (!)ii
irround o,er shell , f,ju.M f ,.()n.stal's, , s ,rn) ,M. iiiilw r
j'oiils. The leave , t,,..B hNfurnish a hn-dde- r I,,, ),., f,dei- -

7. Miveil feed fr stlM.U
HIT In..- - M.U ,.

((
base, ami in a.hliti,,,, tliereto various
I""'"'-- ' '"' ""'"Is .'."d coi..e,,tratc.

Mib.i,,,,,...,. ,. ,d,iu. m,d.,,..
I'"", r.f h,i,.erpulp, apple ,.. .,,, m ,

iloiliict.,
I'oiiltry fcHid f , ,

'""''.V; .- M- I. .o.,.ni,,ilf ,i,!mi.
ant n..r.,K...,B r...tnr ,r'"'! No, c.utaiui, H ,,,!-'ni- lciirlHilivclniie fan,,,. fr (,,.nig purpose.

.reirulM l..rj,
A l,r"",i ' .corgia lnwvcr Is ,.- -

.' V1,- 1- f,,r ,!'- - ' !.':' Me nvcr- -
beiird ,.., lltlli) ,M.Bl.l.li'ook , ,.,,.. ,, c,e,U.,1i!,a recent funeral f ,,,,., . f i,
race..i,t ,i,- - there, had be,.,, .,..
I""f'.-i.'- u of flow,.,.. 'II,,. ,..,.

l" u I do-- , do,,', ,,,,, l!..r .,
".v f ace, but pi,,,,! ,! ,,, W).r.'"lou li,,..; , , ii j,,.,.

"ii'l .liin'l w, ellt it
hem" it ,le ,,,, (f )(-

-

""' J':"1'" 'I''''' low,, II,,,,,,.!,

A rriolt bn broken on! in F'i,nam
nyi in; the Ctlonib.an icibL

i

1 . $

i it. b:. iis it J to Sl of 111" 'llilel I

States.
le rit is ail IliptlllK ti

cru.--h til- - loajoidy.

A UNIQUE CELEBRATION.

Cov, Mount's Suggestion to thi
Indiana People.

Indianapolis, In. I., April s - The ver)
tliibjile suggesHoti of Governor Mount
that the people of each county in this
Stab" the in XI I 11 of JlllJ
by holding ici'itiiigs to commeinorutt
the history c.f the couiitl.-- s am! the

suite, has u) latently met with en-

thusiastic rcspoiiM-- . for after a confer
eliee Willi hading i it l.-n- s. the govern
or has the following pro. lama
lion:

"At. a me i i'iik of . c itl
of India held in the governor'!

office on the ".''.th day of March. !st,
it was d (id.d to call the attention and
enlist the inteieiet of the people of the
Still" to the pressing 11. d for Ihe col-

lect loll and piescrvHtioii of c.uly
!oric im idents comici id th. iewith.
This impoi taut work has alieady been
delayed too long. Many of our (lioiie.-i- i

who had witnessed ev.ils and wer
partlclparii In r cues of thiilllng mo
ment have passed away with th-i- r val-

uable expe l e tlllpl . set I e d. it w all

the; consensus of opinion and cxpies
sinri Hi the meeting aforesaid that il

would be wise for tin- - chl.f liv

;.f the slate to formally Invite Hie c ..

aM'ratioii of uli citizens of Indiana Ir

putlinx into effect the purposcn her.it
eutllned, the a ppropi ia I eiu ss of the oc-

casion being emphasized by ihe fuel
that this Is the centennial year of mil
te I Itolilll ol gunlzalioll, (in.) thelefol
so opportune time for the la' irg no c.

he loiig-n- e glec t.-- work of syst.-mat--

lly collecting hlsloiic- data. It Waj
'Ul tll.-- r agreed lhat our naliolliil lioll.
lay could be obsevee in no nmie

way than In reviving umj
gathering facts u ppel lalnli.g to tht
arly mowth of our slat" and Its

piogi.-n- s In splendid achlev.
n'lits."

An Knglish woman by the nam ol
ll.it Kale! Neible Is about lo o.. n a
ec inwil for native girls In India on alll
;ilaiis as shall not ofr.-m- l their cumi
lele joilins. The school Will he pelfec -

'y Hindu In character, preserving th
ermine form, and will he presided over
y S.itHda-Dev- i, h Brahmin lady of

rlgh ctisie There will be positively no
Ittempt UIHile t.i ilitlli.;ili e. the pupils In
'uVor of the I'hllSlilltl leliglou, Ihe ef.
'ect of -- in. nil. .ii being H! lhat Miss
S'ohl" wlsh.-s- , conlldciir lhat

IU lle-- l 'I'SSHI lly follow.

Sun Fi silt Is. ! Th- thi-- v. of
pokiitie who robbed i hui'. h of i

iignn, pews, ih,ilr and hvimi hook,
mf left the ul.lt, evidently hud erne
nrl of rcllnloiis se I jpl.-s- . They sli..p,.,
.1" conglegalioli lull r S ct. .J ), f,0.
tlcn of tL wslor.

band on the Cnion Pacific railway, was
an down by a local freight train at
Vpillion and so severely injured that

thought he will die. Both legs
cut off, one below the hip, and he
lly bruised about the head and

was taken to Omaha and
it. Joseph s hospital. Little Is

i Swanson personally save that
brother in St. Louis.

per, a well-to-d- o Swiss farm- -

ir Columbus, met his death
iT manner. He set fire to

back fire aroud his pro- -

Ire got beyod his control
xerted himself and fell
the (ire. He was over

sold suffocated.. He had
lumber of hours when

67 years old, was a

Grand Army, had lived

ry for thirty years and
and several children.

Irkhelmer, aged about IS

of the senior rlass of
fh school and oldest son
elmer, a prominent lm- -

'hat city, accidentally
V a revolver. He was

irVd-e- from the wea- -

paK of his left hand
nward,,,, ,,,, ui

Tiowlni: a
iociX

firm.
the floor of

ripon looking no
ole top was on fire.

ery stiff breeze biow- -

i.t and as the elevator
In the eastern part of

rt tee cinders, wnlcn were very
e, blew into the principal business

the roofs often Matching; fire
aad tbe men had hard work to save th?
boMInc.

firemen did nobly, but could not
WHnftbm elevator. There were Z !m
leshsls of corn In the building-- and
Ikewt 4.M bushels in the rarf. The cars

are all saved. The elevator was worth
IM3 carried tl.Oi Insurance

IT. a Insurance company, but
I . on the irraln. It is nott.r tft I Wfea aowree th Ore 6ri- -

fur"- -

a

. t Ji 1 1( la all it caught

VI,

I 1

'1 i - ,
. t .",


